
Bow Bells Estates, Atlantic Shores, Christ Church Barbados

$106 150 USD

Property Description

Bow Bells Estates is an exclusive residential land development being

offered for sale on the South Coast of Barbados in Christ Church just 300

yards from the Caribbean Sea. The development offers 25 lots of land for

sale most of which have ocean views of The South Coast,

complemented by inland views. The sunsets from Bow Bells are

unforgettable.

Bow Bells Estate has all residential services run underground and

governing covenants in place to ensure the properties and grounds will

be in keeping with the standards one would expect in an exclusive

development.

Ideally located within walking distance of the ocean and less than a KM

away from Silver Sands Beach, Oistins Bay Garden and Miami Beach.

Other amenities close to Bow Bells include The Barbados Golf Club,

Grantley Adams International Airport, and Massy Supermarket to name a

few.

The current phase of the Development has 25 lots varying in size from

approximately 9,235 - 11,885 sq. ft.

Prices are in US Dollars  - UPDATED March 23rd, 2022

Lot   7 -   9,235 sq. ft. - $106,150.00 / 

https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/bow-bells-estate-lot-7-...

Lot   8 - 11,850 sq. ft. - $142,200.00 / 

https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/bow-bells-estate-lot-8-...

Lot   9 - 11,885 sq. ft. - $142,600.00 / 

https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/bow-bells-estate-lot-9-...

https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/bow-bells-estate-lot-7-atlantic-shores-christ-church-barbados
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/bow-bells-estate-lot-8-atlantic-shores-christ-church-barbados
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/bow-bells-estate-lot-9-atlantic-shores-christ-church-barbados


Source URL:https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/bow-bells-estates-atlantic-shores-christ-church-

barbados

Lot 10 - 11,380 sq. ft. - $136,600.00 / 

https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/bow-bells-estate-lot-10...

Lot 11 - 11,345 sq. ft. - $136,150.00 / 

https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/bow-bells-estate-lot-11...

Lot 12 - 11,345 sq. ft. - $136,150.00 / 

https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/bow-bells-estate-lot-12...

Lot 22 - 10,300 sq. ft. - $123,600.00 / 

https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/bow-bells-estate-lot-22...

Contact our real estate team today at info@realtorslimited.com to view

a lot today. 

  Quick Summary

Land Area: 9,235 sq. ft.Property Type: Land
Amenities

Beach within 1KM

Breezy

Established Neighbourhood

Flat Lot

Ocean View

Private Development

Road Parking

Short Drive To Beach

Walking Distance To Ocean
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